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28 Limitation.

29 (1)  Subject to Subsection (2), a student's primary LEA of enrollment shall include

30 online course credit hours in calculating daily membership.

31 (2) (a)  [A] An LEA may not count a student [may not count as] for more than one

32 [FTE] ADM, unless the  ����ºººº [student intends to complete high school graduation requirements, and

33 exit high school, early, in accordance with]  student's online course credit hours are included in

33a »»»»����  the student's plan for college and career readiness  ����ºººº as described in Subsection (5)(a) »»»»���� .

34 (b)  An LEA shall inform students and students' parents that students have the option to

35 complete high school graduation requirements and exit high school early, in accordance with

36 the student's plan for college and career readiness.

37 (3)  A student who enrolls in an online course may not be counted in membership for a

38 released-time class, if counting the student in membership for a released-time class would

39 result in the student being counted [as] for more than one [FTE] ADM.

40 (4)  Except as provided in Subsection (5), a student enrolled in an online course may

41 earn no more credits in a year than the number of credits a student may earn in a year by taking

42 a full course load during the regular school day in the student's primary LEA of enrollment.

43 (5)  A student enrolled in an online course may earn more credits in a year than the

44 number of credits a student may earn in a year by taking a full course load during the regular

45 school day in the student's primary LEA of enrollment:

46 (a)  ����ºººº [if the student intends to complete high school graduation requirements, and exit

47 high school, early, in accordance with]  if the credits are described in »»»»����  the student's plan for

47a college and career readiness; or

48 (b)  if allowed under local school board or charter school governing board policy.


